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COMMII}{ITY PLAN ffiARING:

Queenstown adopted the current 2010 Comntunity Plan (Community Plan) in
Norrember 2010. In the ensuing six years a number of changes in the Town prompted the Planning Commission to
undertake a rel'iew of the goals. objectives. policies and r@omrrrendations outlined on the Community Plan.
Significant and strategic changes prompting an update of the Communiq; p16,t include annexation of the Waterman
Partnership, LLC propert,v and completion of the wastewater treatment plant. The updated plaq retitled the
Comprehensive PIan 2017 continues to support the visions of tbe 2010 Conrmunitv Plan.The Queensto$'n pfunning
Commission q'ill conduct a formal pubiic hearing on the drafr. Compreltensite PIan 2017 in the Town Hall on April
13.2017 at 7pm.. A copy of the pian is ar.ailable on our website at wv'w.queenstown-md.com. Queenstown's
citizens and the general public are encouraged to attend to learn more.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC ffiARING: The Town Commissioners of Queenstown, Maryland will hold a public
hearing on Ordinance No. 17-02, titled: Al.I ORDINANCE OF THE TOWN OF QIIEENSTOWN TO AMEND
sEcTroN 33.C.9 OF TrrE QUEENSTOWN ZONTNG ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE ALTERNATTVE
STA}{DARDS FOR GROWTH ALLOCATION, WHEN TIIE PROPERTY RECEIVING GROWTH
ALLOCATION DOES NOT SATISFY SUBSECTIONS 33.C. 1, 2, 3 OR 4. A public hearing will be held on
Ordinance 17-02 on, April26,2017 at 7:00 pm. at the Queenstown Town Office, 7013 Main Street, Queenstown,
Maryland 21658. A copy of the Ordinance is available for inspection and review at the Queenstown Town Office
during 16s nslmal business hours of 8:30 a.m. until 4:00p.m. Monday through Friday, and is also available on our
website at wr*rr,, queensto'fi,n-md.com.

QUEENSTOWN PARK PARIilNG: Shore Christian Fellowship Church has had a couple of incidents where
church members went to the church building at night to find strange vehicles parked hidden beside their building
(obviously trying to hide out of sight). In light of this, as a means to protect their members, as well as to mitigate
any liability to the church, they have decided to put up posts and a chain at their entrance to restrict access to their
driveway when it's not being used for church functions. Per one of the co-pastors, "'We ralizethis will have an
impact on park patrons, but unfortunately we cannot allow our folks to be put in compromising or dangerous
encounters". As the property is theirs, and they have the right to close it offto public access, we ask that visitors
respect their wishes and their property. In the meantime, the Town is working on an alternative plan. We
appreciate yoru cooperation during this transition.
QVTD CHICKEN DINNER PRE-SALE: The Queenstown Volunteer Fire Department is holding a Chicken
Dinner pre-sale on Friday, May 5ft. The cost of the meal is $9.00 and includes a half chicken, potato salad, apple
sauce, roll and a bottle of water. Pickup of meals that day will be from noon-6 p.m. See any member for tickets, or
call Shelley Nelson at 410-924-8972. Please come out and support our fire department, and enjoy a grat meal at
the same time!

EGG-TAPPIN' CONTEST: The 4ft annual Queenstown Egg-Tappin' Contest will take place on Saturday, April
15ft at noon at the Queenstown Playground on Old Wharf Lane. Everyone 8 years and older is welcome to
participate and the winner receives a chicken dinn61, courtesy of Royal Farms. A special guest will also make an
appearance!

COTIRTHOUSE OPENING: The Queen Anne's County Historic Sites Consortium tours of historic sites
throughout the County will begin with the opening of the Queenstown Colonial Courthouse on May 6tr. The public
is invited to stop by and tour tle historic courthouse and enjoy live music, refreshments and fun! The Courthousg
as well as the other County historic sites, will be open from 10-2 the first Saturday of each month beginning May

66 through October 76. Anyone urishing to volunteer their time to become a docent for the Queeirstown Colonial
Courthouse can contact our offi.ce for more i:rformation.

MEET YOIIR I\EIGHBORS: Several residents have proposedto hold a social gathering to "meet your
neighbors" at the Second Avenue dock one evening in early June. The date has not been determine4 so be on the
lookout for more information in the Mav newsletter.

OITICE CLOSED GOOD FRDAY,- The Town Office will be closed on Friday,
Good Friday. There will be no intemrption in trash collection service on that date.
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County Historic Sites Tour.
The colonial courthouse will be open from 10 am to 2 pm, and we have some special activities planned.
Take a step back in time to the early 1700's. Learn about our country's 18th and 19th century judicial

system. Sit in judges' chairs and on jury benches. Beat the drum and become a Town Cryer. Lock your
Dad in our pillory or tie a friend to our whipping post. Examine the artifacts on display we found during

our archeological digs.
The Queenstown Colonial Courthouse is the oldest courthouse still-standing in the country. In the early
1700's, Queenstown was a bustling community. Large ships called at its port to unload goods from all
over the .r..,orld. Connnnunication with our nnether-countn,, England, rras direct.
Queenstown was also destined to become the center of activity for a new county. The new county was
Queen Anne's, and the new county seat was named Queen Anne's Town, in honor of the reigning
monarch, "Good Queen Anne". Court records revealthat land was purchased from a Mrs. Elizabeth
Cousey for 1,100 pounds of tobacco, and the courthouse was completed in 1708.
Despite the wealth Queenstown generated from trade, we forget how primitively our ancestors lived. In
the beginning, the old courthouse had dirt floors, no glass in the windows, and no electricity. Slaves

were auctioned on its steps. The court had the means to punish crime with methods such as exposure in
the stocks and pillory, whipping at the post, and hanging.
At the outbreak of the Revolutionary War, Queenstown was one of the most prosperous towns in the
state. However, the end of the war gave the finishing stroke to Queenstown as the county seat. The
court was removed to a more central location at what is now Centreville in t782, and the old
courthouse was sold. The property was later used as a pharmacy, a grocery store and warehouse, and
family dwelling.
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By the mid-1970's, the old structure was deteriorating rapidly. When the property was placed for sale in
1976, the Town of Queenstown purchased it for restoration. The courthouse was restored in 1978, and
today it is a museum. lt is a venerable landmark of the community's colonial heritage for this and future

generations.

